Summer

[ JUNE 1–AUGUST 31 ]

2005 mini catalog
dear friends,

Summertime always brings warm memories. As my children grew up, they didn’t attend school during the summer months. This allowed us to spend family time together as we enjoyed the Fourth of July holiday, vacations, and family reunions. I treasure those memories and the time I continue to spend with my family. For me, summer remains a delightful time of year.

Stampin’ Up!’®s 2005 Summer Mini Catalog celebrates the joys of summer. You’ll love the new stamp sets and accessories you can use to create summer party invitations, vacation scrapbook pages, and terrific summertime cards. These products and projects are sure to heat up your inspiration!

Shelli Gardner  
Cofounder and CEO
Weather or Not [Set of 4]
105775

*Limit one Hostess Appreciation Special per customer per quarter. Workshop orders must qualify for hostess benefits and must be placed through one demonstrator. Set shipped directly to the hostess from Stampin’ Up!

Page also uses Everyday Flexible Phrases found on page 195; card also uses Itty Bitty Backgrounds found on page 174 of the Stampin’ Up! 2004–2005 Idea Book & Catalog.
KEEP UP THE GOOD WORK!

**Take Shape [Set of 13]**

105777  $28.95

Page also uses Classic Alphabet found on page 195 and Alphadots found on page 196; Thank you card also uses Everyday Flexible Phrases found on page 194; Friendship card also uses Wonderful Words found on page 184 of the Stampin' Up! 2004–2005 Idea Book & Catalog.

105751  Stampin' Around® Curlicue  $5.95  (Wheel only. Handle and ink cartridges sold separately. See pages 202–203, 228 of the 2004–2005 Idea Book & Catalog.)
Stampin’ Around Wheel Guide

Wheel perfect background papers, borders, or mitered corners without worrying about crooked lines or overlapping images with this handy tool. Rubber feet keep the guide from moving or slipping. The guide is collapsible and can be configured for your project needs. Fits both standard and jumbo wheels.

104834 Stampin’ Around Wheel Guide $9.95

[This product will be available in the next Idea Book & Catalog.]
white uni-ball® signo gel pen

The smooth-rolling ink of this gel pen allows you to add text or creative touches on dark card stock. You can also add highlights to watercolored images (see Chicken card below). Medium ballpoint tip.

105021 White Gel Pen $3.95

[This product will be available in the next Idea Book & Catalog.]

Walk This Way [Set of 4]
105785 $14.95

Mini notecards also use Everyday Flexible Phrases found on page 195 of the Stampin’ Up! 2004–2005 Idea Book & Catalog; Chicken card also uses Canvas background stamp found on page 20 of the 2004–2005 Winter Mini Catalog.
monkey business [set of 8]
105779  $22.95

pages also use write me a memory® journaling fonts cd, vol. ii, found on page 198; love ya bunches card also uses everyday flexible phrases found on page 195 of the stampin’ up! 2004–2005 idea book & catalog.
Tag Numbers [Set of 12]
105815  $16.95

Tag Alphabet [Set of 28]
105817  $26.95

© 1990–2005 Stampin’ Up!
1/4-inch circle and square punches

You’ll love these great additions to our popular line of punches for adding unique design elements (see card at left). The ease of our thumb punch makes these 1/4-inch punches indispensible to every crafter.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>104942</td>
<td>1/4-inch Circle Punch</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104943</td>
<td>1/4-inch Square Punch</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[This product will be available in the next Idea Book & Catalog.]

TRY THIS! Use Crystal Effects to attach beads to your project.

Backyard BBQ [Set of 8]  
105787  $22.95

Page also uses Newsprint Alphabet found on page 195 of the Stampin’ Up! 2004–2005 Idea Book & Catalog; box also uses Canvas background stamp found on page 20 of the 2004–2005 Winter Mini Catalog.
Definitely Decorative® Mixed Bouquet [Set of 9]  
105755 $28.95


105750 Stampin’ Around® Jumbo Bouquet $7.95 (Wheel only. Handle and ink cartridges sold separately. See pages 202–203, 228 of the 2004–2005 Idea Book & Catalog.)
Mixed Greetings [Set of 4]
105773  $12.95

one of a kind!

happy everything!

forever and always

Celebrating you!

DON’T MISS IT! The Stamp-a-ma-jig ensures perfect placement of your stamped images, such as the balls of yarn on the Happy Birthday card.

Cattitude [Set of 6]
105192 $19.95
Journal also uses Bitty Blossoms background stamp found on page 180 and Simple Type Alphabet found on page 195; page also uses Simple Type Alphabet found on page 195 of the Stampin' Up! 2004–2005 Idea Book & Catalog.

TRY THIS! Use Stampin' Write markers when you want to stamp only one word from a greeting stamp.

Fairy Nice [Set of 4]  
105753 $17.95
I get by with a little help from my friends.
— John Lennon

My heart is forever at your service.
— Shakespeare

The way to know life is to love many things.
— Vincent Van Gogh

Sage Advice [Set of 8]
105757 $23.95

DON’T MISS IT! Add fun metal accents to your tags by cutting and layering Metal Magic tags on card stock, as shown on the Forever page.

Page also uses Classic Alphabet found on page 195; Heart card also uses Soft Swirls background stamp found on page 181 of the Stampin’ Up! 2004-2005 Idea Book & Catalog.
How wonderful it is that nobody need wait a single moment before starting to improve the world.

—Anne Frank

gingham ribbon

Add a touch of nostalgia to your projects with our gingham ribbon. Available in light pink, light blue, red, and black. 3/16-inch width. Approx. 15 yds.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>104828</td>
<td>Light Pink</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104829</td>
<td>Light Blue</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104827</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104832</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[This product will be available in the next Idea Book & Catalog.]
TRY THIS! Create a thoughtful gift by covering an inexpensive spiral notebook with stamped card stock.

Godspeed [Set of 6]
105781  $22.95

Notebook also uses Classic Alphabet found on page 195; Hero card also uses Sassy Sayings I found on page 186; page also uses Simple Type Alphabet found on page 195 and Write Me a Memory® Journaling Fonts CD, Vol. I, found on page 198 of the Stampin’ Up! 2004–2005 Idea Book & Catalog; Hope card also uses By Definition background stamp found on page 179 of the Stampin’ Up! 2004–2005 Idea Book & Catalog and Wonderful Words II found on page 5 of the 2004–2005 Spring Mini Catalog.

105752  Stampin’ Around® Jumbo Highly Decorated  $7.95  (Wheel only. Handle and ink cartridges sold separately. See pages 202–203, 228 of the 2004–2005 Idea Book & Catalog.)
LT. CUBE

We are all so proud of our wonderful hero and his service to our great country. While we worry about him as he travels far from home to place, fulfilling his duty, we know that what he and other American soldiers are doing is both right and honorable and above measure.

© 1990–2005 Stampin’ Up!
Along the Shore [Set of 4]
105783 $18.95

vintage brads

Add a touch of flair with our exclusive brads. Available in black, silver, copper, and antique gold, they provide the perfect accessory for a variety of projects. Approx. 200 brads.

| 104583 Vintage Brads Assortment | $7.95 |

[This product will be available in the next Idea Book & Catalog.]
Card also uses All-Year Cheer II found on page 182 of the Stampin' Up! 2004–2005 Idea Book & Catalog.
Fabulous Colors

Enjoy easy color coordination with Stampin’ Up!’s new colors, which offer a greater range than ever before. You’ll love the new creative possibilities our colors will inspire! Contact your demonstrator for more information or see our Idea Book & Catalog for our complete line of coordinating products. Color groups available in these configurations beginning July 1.

**NEUTRALS**
- Whisper White**
- Very Vanilla**
- Sahara Sand*
- Basic Brown
- Going Gray
- Basic Black

**BOLD BRIGHTS®**
- Glorious Green
- Green Galore
- Gable Green
- Yoyo Yellow
- Only Orange
- Real Red
- Pink Passion
- Pixie Pink*
- Orchid Opulence
- Lovely Lilac
- Brilliant Blue
- Tempting Turquoise

**EARTH ELEMENTS®**
- Chocolate Chip
- Close to Cocoa
- Creamy Caramel
- More Mustard
- Pumpkin Pie*
- Really Rust
- Ruby Red
- Cameo Coral
- Summer Sun
- Old Olive
- Garden Green
- Not Quite Navy

**RICH REGALS®**
- Bordering Blue
- Brocade Blue
- Ballet Blue
- Night of Navy
- Taken with Teal
- Handsome Hunter*
- Always Artichoke*
- So Saffron*
- Regal Rose*
- Rose Red
- Bravo Burgundy*
- Elegant Eggplant*

**SOFT SUBTLES®**
- Perfect Plum
- Pale Plum
- Pretty in Pink
- Blush Blossom
- Apricot Appeal*
- Barely Banana
- Certainly Celery*
- Mellow Moss
- Sage Shadow
- Bashful Blue*
- Almost Amethyst
- Lavender Lace

*Available beginning July 1, 2005.
**Whisper White and Very Vanilla remain ultrasmooth; they are the same card stock from the same source, simply renamed.
You can use your stamps for more than cards and scrapbook pages—you’ll love how easy it is to create hand-stamped framed art. Use any stamp set and color palette to create a custom piece of art for any season or occasion. And the gift possibilities are endless!

To order Stampin’ Up!® products from this mini catalog, call your demonstrator: